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RECORD-BREAKIN- G POLL MASSACHUSETTS
COFFIN SHIP WITH DEAD PILED HIGH ON DECK ARRIVES
CONDITION 0 -

ft : 'l i .-- "

:

Work of Unloading Ship Starts at

Once Captain Tells of Efforts to

Pick Up BodiesStorm Interfered

With Work.

Oodles of Colonel Astor nnil Isndorc

Strauss Recovered and Sent to

Ciirllnn Rink.

HALIFAX, N. H.. April 30. Tho
"coffin" ship Mnckay-Ili'tino- tt ar-

rived hero thin inoriilni; from tho
hci'iii) of (ho Titanic llnntr with n
largo number of bodies whlrh worn
picked up during thn InHt 10 iliiyn,

Tliti tlnclc where tlio Mnrkiiy-IIon-nu- tt

londod her cargo of rnrpncii wnn
carefully guarded unit no small boats
allowed In tliti slip, When thri ship
euiiio In sight Iuiko piles of corpses
woro plainly inllilo on tho decks, u
Iiiiki tarpmilln amidships covering n
groat plltt of corpses, When the tnr-puul- lu

was ri'inovi'd It showed that
inmiy of tin; bodies worn not wrapped
In Imrliip tin were those scattered
around tlio forward docks. Homci of
(lit) faces had boon horribly distorted
mid stained by tlio water, whllo
other bore grimaces which showed
that tlio victim hnd died In terrible
four,
. . J'PKn WhIIIhk. ,

Wngtnis wero In wnltltiK nt tho
dock nnil nftor tho bodies woro
placed In pluo boxes, carried Ihnin to
tho '"lltmilc iiiorKtio."

Tho bodies of Colonel John Jacob
AMor mid In I (lord HtraiiHK woro re
covered mid placed In coffltiH aboard
I he ship. ,

Tho body thought to bo that of
(onrgo II. Wldenor, tho Philadelphia
inlllloiiiilro, wnn In niich condition
that It had to bo hurlod at una. Cap-tai- n

ltrduor oxplnlned that poolttvo
Identification wait liupoMHlhlo, but
that niarUrt on tlio clothing lod to
tho bollof that tho body wan that of
Wldenor.

Tho unidentified dead Included
(ho body of a baby girl about two
yearn old, It wan found floating on

nonin wrcckugo. Hh faco and head
IihiI been buttured Into an uniecog-ulzahl- o

uinNH,

At 11 o'clouk (ho removal or
rnrpspu continued. Tho wiptaln of
tho Maclny.Honnclt la payliiR tho
expanses of burial for tho unidenti-
fied dead. Ho will ho roluihumud by

tho Whlto 8l(ir company.

Arrived Hatunlay.
Ciintiiin Latiluor of the Muekny-Hfiiiuu- tt

Htated that ho urriveil near
tlio scene of llio diHiihtor on tho Sut-unl- ay

night following llio Hinkiiij,' of
thu Tilanlc. H.v iniiliiiglit, ho miiil,
ho liait niglilcd it number of corpses.
On Suniln.v Til liodii'K were reeovored.

Tlui limiv of ('oliiiml Astor, Cuplaiu
l.nnlniir sniil, wim sent lo tho curling
jink wilh llio oIIioih. Kil'ly-sovo- n

iilcutifieil hoilicH cro liuricd lit him.

Thi'hii lnul liecu eruslied liotwecn huge
eakoH of ieo ami wero itleulificd only

lv llio iiamoH sowed into tlio pockolK
of (iiintH, explaining why u numlior
of vieliniri wero liurlcii at hca, Captuui
I.iirdiior paid:

"Thohii Imi'leil at mmi wero inohtiv
(Contluuml From 1'hro Two.)

RUSSIA MAY NOT

SEND EXHIBIT IN 1915

I.ON'DON", April U0. -- Itoporlrt nro
eiinent today Unit tlio KiinHinn gov-eriiiim- ut

h not taking' kindly to llio in-

vitation to ho roproHoiitcd ut tlio l'nii-iiui- u

t'aeil'io oxpoHitiou in San Fi'iin-idso- o

in .1015, tlio Ainorioiiu Klaiid in
lugunl to llio JowiHh piiHHport Hituu-tio- n

liuving Hoinulliiiig to do with thifl
nllilude.

It is furlliof Kiiid (hut vlufn tho
foreign (loiumiHKtnii ruaohort

Loudon Ihoy will roooivo an iiitinm-lio- n

Hint thuir proponed trip to tat.
I'eturbbui'K niny lid well bo t'liiicollod.

PHOTOGRAPHS SHOWING SCENES IN MEXICAN REVOLT; REBELS CAPTURED BY FEDERALS SHDT

MANY BODIES jfyWNpJ "-'-!ii-
M

forced burial mLMsmmKski' 'm. .& ,mm

VresT squad of REbELS lined j
--

yap-renr IH '
pi mi in

JAP SAW IN "' HRHbBBSP!! COMMISSION AW

! GREAT NUMBERS BK&MiflPir ;3ggJ UPHELD BY COURT

lVAUl Urr btno l1--- ' -- &-- 'rzmBmmi
I'OUTI.AN'I), Ore, April .10,

Warned at tho Incruano of Japanese
"Immigration" through tho leaving
of Japnnenu tihl)K by member of thn
crown whllo tho vciwoln are In Port-

land or In tho Columbia rlvor, Unit-o- if

nt?ift' InimlKf.ntlon Inxpuctor Har-
bour today hurt tineidoci to cominu-nlcnt- o

with Washington for fjioclal
InotriictlonB In tho uiattor,

Desplto tho employment of watch-
men In tho harbor nt night, tho Jap-mic-

nullum coutlnuu to loavu their
mIiIph In largo iiuuiborK.

Tour moil d roped over tho nldo
Into tho Columbia ilvor or tho Wi-
llamette ax tho JnpuuoHo Hteamer Ku-rop- a

Maru was coming to Portland
from AHtorla and made their way
iiHhoro In tho night. The owners of
JapaucHo nhlpH aro compelled to pay
tho government SI for each Jnpanetio
nallor thim adding liltiiHelf to tho
cotintry'a population, but liiHpcctor
Harbour In not satlnfled with thin
arrangement.

It la thought poBslblo that Japa-
nese whip ownerH aro partleH to a
nyntoiuatlo evimlou of tho Immigra-
tion lawH that may Iihvo rcuullcd In
liuudredR of JaptpioHo being Hiuiig-gle- il

Into tho United Klates. A com-

plete InvoMtlgatlon will ho made.

MY

IS OBSERVED

HAN KKANCIRCO, (Jul., April lift.
Twenty thousand poiiudH of rnlaln

aro being given away 'hero today on
tho occiihIou of "KhIhIii day." Thu
feature wan an automobile parado of
booHtern from tho San .loaipilu val-

ley, who glided through tho lmalest
HtrootH throwing packageH of ralHlnn
to tho crowdH.

ColobratloiiK aro being hold In u

number of California cltlon today,
and overywhoro California ralsliiB
form tho chief article on thousands
of muniiH at hntolH, In roHtnurnutB,
family tabloti and at banquet. In
oiiHtoru cIIIch exiled CallfornlaiiH aro
getting together to hold ralalu ban-ipiot- tt,

TEODY IS CONFIDENT

MASSACHUSEnS VOTE

Nl-J- YOltIC, April :il).:-Kpi'i'h-

iug entire Hatisl'iuttiou with thu silua-lio- n

in MiisHiiclitiKuttK and oomplute
oonfidoneo of violory in; today's pri-mur- y,

Colouol Theodhro Koonovolt id

hero from UIk Now Kiiglnnd
oumpnigii trip early today mid wont
inunodiutoly to Oyslor Hay, whuro ho

will rocolvn thn olmdion loliirns

E

SOIT TO DISSOLVE

HARVESTER TRUST

ST. PAUL. Minn., April 30. As-

sistant United StutcH Attorney, Jool
Dickey today filed milt ngulnst tho
liitornntloual HarveHtor conumny for
tho dissolution of that corporation as
i combination In tho restraint of

trade.
Dickey applied to United Stntes

District Judgo Wlllard for tho Im-

mediate signing of sbupoonas citing
tho defendants to appear May G.

Klghteun directors of tho Interna-
tional Harvester company nro named
as Individual defendants in tho Hitit

filed by Dickey. Tho petition charges
that tho company violates both tho
civil and criminal provisions of tho
Sherman anti-tru- st law.

Tho court Is asked to restrain tho
movement of tho company's products
In Interstato commerce or to appoint
receivers to Its affairs In
conformity with tho law.

Tho petition alleges that S2,trl,
000 worth of stock was Issued to
J. 1, Morgan & Co. for "services
rendered and legal expenses." It
nlMi charges that tho Harvester com
pany has pledged a majority
American roianers noi to sen imple-
ments which woro not manufactured
by tho company.

IMtfalr trado methods, inaccurnto,
misleading statements concerning
tholr rivals, misrepresentation mid
selling below cost In somo localities
aro among tho other charges recited
In tho petition.

It Is also afleged that In 1010 tho
company paid $20,000,000 In divi-

dends on Its common stock, this be-

ing at tho vato of 113 1- -a per cent.

283 ENTOMBED

By EXPLOSION

TOKIO, April IIO.Two hundred
ami eighty-thre- e minors nro reported
entombed today as tho result of an
explosion of fire-dam- p ut thu llok-kiad- u

Coal company' inino ut Yuuu-hr- i,

THIRTEEN TIE VOTES
FOR COUNTY OFFICES

AhllANY, Oro April itO. Com-plo- to

ruttifiiB today show thoro woro
lit tlo votes In tho contest for nomi-
nations for county offices at tho pri-

maries. All thoso who rocolvod tlo
votoa will draw lots for tho

AFTER THE EXECUTION

4

TOWN OF ISMAY, TEXAS,
WANTS NAME CHANGED

HOrSTOJf, Tas, April M
lotimy is Ihtf-Jin- of n

town in Jjwkwjisjl Jlie 4- -

citizens lijcct.rhuy lire cti-tiou- iu

to have the name
changed to Lowe, after the
officer who "cussed" the
White Star magnate out of
one of the Titnuie'h lifeboat.--.

f-- f -f-f f-t-

JOHNSON STATES

ROOSEVELT IS LONE

E

LOS AXGBLKS, April 30. Thou.
sands of ls Angeles voters are pon
dering todny the reply of Governor
Hiram Johnson to Senntor La I'ol-lette- 'x

arguments voiced in (he same
hull in which Johnson, sounded tlio
battle ery for Colonel. Iiooc volt.

lhirim: his sneoch tho governor tle- -

elared eiuphulieally his belief that
neither La I'ollctte nor Tuft could !

elected at (he Xouunher election and
portrayed Koocewlt ns (he Miioiir
of policies nnd the only
hope of (he republican parly. Fur-
ther, he quoted from n .speech deliv-
ered h.v La Follollo several months
ng-o-

, in which the Wisconsin seualo"
was icporlcd to have referred to
IlooMjvoll iih the "greatest living Ain-erieai- i."

BOB m T.R.

IS 0R

OP10AN PARK, Cal., April 30.- - "A
short sighted statesman who would
trado principles to win a presidency,"
is tho ohnructormUion of Colonel
Roosevelt left today with tho people,
of Ocean l'ark by Senator Ln Fol-

letto.
La Folletto did not uiinco words in

his references to tho former presi-
dent. His coiiiiiiuniention was hot
and to thu point, and ho intended that
it would bu continued during the re-

mainder of his California trip.
"Colonel Roosevelt," hu said, "is

an advertiser. Hesido him tho Ring-lin- gs

nro not a marker. Furthermore,
if Roosevelt is elected president ho
probably will coin iniury phrases ex-

coriating tlio. doings of groat combin-
ations of capital, but I doubt inuuh if
these, phrases will bo efficacious in
bringing down prices,"

:x

OF

REACHED THE1

AT8A.M,

WASHINGTON, April 30. Sworn
declaration that a man, whose name
he mufcl withhold, told him that a
telegram announcing the Milking cf
the Mti'iuner Tituuio was received nt
the offices of the White Star line in
New York before 8 a. in., April 13,
was made at the Titauic inquiry to-

day by K. J. Dunn, a Milesnmn of
Hcechhurst, L. I. Dunn explained th.it
he hud triven his word not to reveal
the name of his informer because the

J father of the man, who is n Western
I'liion telegrapher, had received the
iue.s:ige. Chairman Smith is deter
mined, however, to force Dunn to re-

veal the identity of his informant,
and will use "drastic methods," if
necesMiry.

The in obligation will he brought i
u close this week, nceordintr to

today by Chairuiaii
Smith. Thirty members of the

ercw, iucludinir several offi-
cers", who were released by tho eom-mitte- o

Inst night left immediately for
New York and will sail for Euglaud
on hoard the steamer Adriatic.

STATE llll
MAY STOP BOOT

SPRING FIKLD, --Mo., April 30. --

Declaring: that Governor Hadley will
have to call out the state militia if he
wants to stop tho scheduled fight be
tween Curl Morris nnd Luther Mc-

Carthy here next Friday night, Coun-
ty Prosecutor .1. 11. Mason, baoked
by the sheriff, refuses (oday lo inter-
fere with tho bourt. Governor lludlov
recently declared that tho local offi-
cials must stop the fight.

Mason is a member of the club un-

der whose auspices tho bout is being
staged. Tho sheriff-say- s he will not
act unless ordered to do so bv Mason,
and Mason says he will stand pat as
long as tho fight is in compliance
with thu stall boxing: law.

TORNADO KILLS tl 0 5s,

:louisi NA

GILUURT, La., April 30. Ten
persons woro killed and a scoro In-

jured In a tornado which Hwopt ovor
throo parishes lu Louisiana today,
Proporty damage Is vory high.

DOWN IN SQUADS

fe

OrnWIOr

OLYMI'IA, Wn., April 30. Attor-

ney General Tanner today expressed
himself entirely satisfied with the de-

cision of the supreme court of the
United States announced yesterday
in the case of the state public service
commission ainiinst the Oregon Kail-roa- d

nnd Navigation company. Ac-

cording to Tanner, while the case is

leoided. in fnvor.ut the rnilroud,-fc- o

far as-- tho secific evidence is con
cerned, the state gained an important
victory in huviiij the constitutionality
of the public service commission law
upheld. The; commission required the
O. It. and N. to make certain railroad
connections with other railroads in
eastern Washington adjacent to its
tracks. The supreme court, while sus-
taining the right of the commission
to make such orders when traffic o
demanded, held that in the case at
bar the connections ordered were not
neee-sar- y.

77 DIE W N

SHP MNE

LONDON, April 30. Lloyds' agent
cabled today from Smyrna, that the
steamship Texas, owned by the Arch-
ipelago American Stenmship company
a local concern, struck a torpedo in
Smyrna Bay today nnd was destroy-
ed. Seventy-seve- n of tho 140 per-
sons aboard aro mining, and many
of thoso rescued lire badly hurt. The
force of the eylosion tore out u largo
part of the liner's bottom. Most of
thoso who perished were Turks en
route from Smyrna to Mitylene.

WAS N IS

STILL IN DOUBT

SKATTLK. April 30 Not until tho
state conventions meet, will cither the
eloso contests between Roosevelt and
Taft in thu republican party and be-

tween Clark nnd Wilson in the domo-orati- u

parly bo determined. In most
of tho counties, tho delegates have
not yet been chosen. In King county,
tho largest in tho state, thoro will be
contesting delegations. While tho
progressives at the primaries on Sat-
urday won out and will ehooso 121
progressive republican dolcgates .at
tho county convention no.xt Saturday,
tho executive committee of the county
central conimitteo "hnudpioked" 121
delegates some time ago. Pierce and
Spokauu counties, tho two next larg
est, have not held their primaries yet.
It is reasonably sate to say that
Roosovclt will curry Spoknuo'd 01

delogales jyid that ho probably will

alsu win a portion of Piorco county's
01 ddegntos.

I RETURN

GIVES T. R. 55;

TAFT 26; BOB 1

Poll is Heaviest in Years Despite

Rain Interest Centers in Fight

Between Roosevelt and President

Taft.

Clark and Wilson Fight Will le Close

Each Candidate is Confident of

Winning.

BOSTON, April 30. One humlrod
nnd twenty precincts in Huston give
Taft 04.')0; Roosevelt 037f; Ln Fol-let- tc

JIG. Clark 7274; Wilson 3218.

ORLEANS. Mass., April 30. Col-on- cl

Roosevelt received more votes
In today's primary' election hero than
both President Taft and Senator La
Folletto combined. Complete returns
give:

Roosevelt, 55; Taft, 2Cj La Fol-
letto, 1.

Clark received 7 votes and Gover-
nor Wilson 1.

ROSTON, April 30. Quickly fol-

lowing the first primary vote report-
ed, that from Orleans, came the re-

turns from TIsbury proper, as fol-

lows:
Roosevelt, 47; Taft, 31; La Fol-

letto, 1.
- W,on, Jlljtrk. -,-

..-v!

Four Cnpd'Cod towns gnve Kooe
velt 117: Taftl.

Precinct 2, ward 10, gavo Roose-
velt 71; Tuft 38; Wilson 0, Clark rt.

The indications wero strong that
many Boston democrats voted or
Roosevelt.

BOSTON. April 30. Latb this af-
ternoon the outcome of the presiden-
tial prcfcrcuco primary election in
progress throughout Mnssachuscttrf
was still in doubt, with both tho Taft
and Roosevelt factions claiming vic-

tory.
The rains which foli in many parts

of the state stopped at noon, and this
led to a great outpouring of voters,
indications bein that today's ballot-
ing would be the heaviest in years.
On account of tho light vote 'luring
thu forenoon, it is believed no accur
ate iigurcs ciin bo obtained boforo
enrlv tomorrow.

The greatest interest lies in thuft
battlo which has been waged for
Massachusetts' 30 delegates by Prcsi-de- nt

Taft and Colonol Roosevelt. Dis-

trict managers for tho two candidates
report that five republican voters nro
turning out lo every one for the dem-
ocrats.

BOSTON, April 30. After ope of
tho bitterest campaigns in (he Ifistorv
of the state and one marked by hot
personal exchanges between the pres-
ident of the United States and a for
mer president, Massachusetts is to-

day holding its first preference pri-

mary. Despite a drenching rain which
fell in many sections of tho state,
interest in the contest is intense.
Early Noting indicated u record-breakin- g

poll.
Both Colonel Roosevelt and Presi-

dent Tuft are confident of victory.
United States Senator "A". Murray
Crane, declared that President Taft
would have u walk-ov- er in MusHUolpt-sel- ts

todav but his ability as prophet
was considerably discredited by sim-
ilar claims made by him ns to tho
rosults in Illinois and Pennsylvania,
Thq Roosevelt followers suy they will
elect ut least two-thir- of tho state'.
delegates. The La Folletto adherent,
although they threw tho hut of tho
Wisconsin senntor into the ring, nro
tnuking no claims, hut say they uru
confident their cuudidutu will muko a
good showing.

On tho democratic side thore prom-
ises to ho a finish fight between tliu
Clark uml Wilson followers, but thh
race is overshadowed by thu interest
in tho republican fight. Thu wlth
druwat of Governor Kugeiie N. Fohk
from tho rncu for the deiHoerntlo
nomination, politicians say, wilt k4lp
Speaker Clark, but Wilson' t)jir(r
ors nro confident of vitttory.
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